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Article 22

Alumni Events
The First Annual Warm Fuuy Award
For the past several years, four local veteri
nary associatiom (Bucks-Montgomery.
Keystone. Suburban. and Southern New Jersey)
have co-sponsored a picnic which has provided
an opporruruty for practitioners to meet with
the new interns and residents at Penn. This year.
the picnic was held at the Philadelphia Zoo
(with the help of Dr. Wilbur Amand). Approxi
mately 100 practitioners, interns, residents. and
faculty members were in attendance.
The officers of these four area associations
have decided. through a ballot of their mem
bers, to select one member ol the VH UP staff as
the recipient of the Annual WARM FUZZY
AWARD. In brief, tbil> award is presented to a
member of the V H UP staff wh<.l consistently
maintains good relationship!> and communica

is Dr. William H. Miller. .lr.. assistant professor
of dermatology.
Saturda}, May 17. 1986. marks ALUMNI
DAY 011 the PHILADELPHIA CAMPUS: our
annual busines!> meeting. a terrific buffet lun
cheon. special entertainment, tours of the Small
Animal Hospital. and trip to olde Philadelphia
will keep you busy all afternoon. The cvemng
festivities will include a reunion dinner for all
veterinary alumni and dancing until da\\n at the
Franklin Plaza Hotel in Center City Philadel
phia. Transportation will be available from the
hotel to the School. Mark the date on your 1986
calendar today!!
Dave Meirs. President of the Veterinary Medi·
cal Alumni Society asks, ..Have you returned
your class newsletter information yet??" You
can span the years in just a few minutes hy
completing your questionnaire and returnintt it
to the Alumni Office. Class new!>letLers ""ill he

tions with referring practitioners and their
clients. The award is presented at the lnterns
and Residems Picnic ... and this year's winner

published during the month of February. Don't
miss the opportunity to let your classmates
know how you have fared.

Alumni Annual Giving

more than just a "Thank You" with gifts of $250
and above. The following chart indicates the

Continuing Education

Alumni Annual Giving is off to a fine stan
with Dr.Charles Raker as the 1985-1986 chair
man. Although recently retired from the (acuJty.
Dr. Raker's concern for the weU"are of students.
alumni and animals remains strong. This year
alumni contributions can be designated for !>pe
cific areas: NEW BOLTON CENTER, THE
SMALL ANIMAL HOSPITAL, or THE
SCHOOL.Gifts may also be contributed in
HONOR OF or in MEMORY OF an indjvid
ual (or animal) of your choice.
Now is the perfect time to make that year-end
gift. All contributions are tax-deductible Lo lhe
extent aJLowable by law. And you'll receive

complimentary continuing education courses
and alumni events available LO those whose
generous contributions are the mainstay of
Alumni Annual Giving.
For further information on Veterinary
Alumni Annual Giving, Alumni Relations, or

Dr. Tom Divers and Dr. Charles Newton
have planned a solid. practitioner-oriented.
professional continuing education program Jor
1986.
The New Year begins with the PENN
ANNUAL CONFERENCE. Five-fundred prac
titioners from the mid-Atlantic region attended
Jas1 year's Conference. and we hope you will be
among those to jmn us again this year.
Date: Wednesday, January 29, and Thursday,

Continujng Education. please contact:
Ashra Markowitz
University of Pennsylvania
School of Veterinary Medicine
3800 Spruce Street
Philadelphia, Pa. 19104-6010
215-898-4234 or 215-898-1882
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January 30, 1986.
Place: Adam's Mark Hotel, Oty Line and
Monument Avenue, Philadelphia.
Two laboratories will be held in conjunction
with the Conference:
Small Animal SurgicaJ Diseases of the Colon.
Rectum and Perineal Area-Or. DudJey E.
Johnston.
Equine Reproduction-Drs. Terry Blanchard.
Wendell Cooper. James Ferguson. Marola
Garcia, Katrin Hinrichs, Charles Love. Patricia
Sertkh, and Dickson Varner.
Wednesday, January 29, and Thursday, Jarruar)

30, 1986
Wednesday, ,January 29-Small Animal
9: IS a.m. 10:00 a.m.
Mark Opperman; Marketing 1n Veterinary
Medicine
lO:OO a.m.-10:30 a.m.
Stephen KatL/ Pet Insurance
11:00 a.m. 12:00 noon
Robert S. Brodey Memorial Lecture: Ronald R.
Keiper. Ph.D. The Biology of the Assateague
Ponies
contimtecl on page 15

Second Century Fund
Report
During the fiscal year. ending June 30. l9R5 .
the Second Century Fund Campaign raised $5.6
million. bringing the Fund to $20.2 million.
Among the gifts received during that period
were:
•Lndo\Nment t)f the Mane A. Moore Chair in
Humane Ethtc.c; and Animal Welfare.
•Completion of funding for the Marilyn M.
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Be/lwe1her

Simpson Prole:.sorshtp in Equine Medicrne.
•Partial funding to endow the Charles W.
Raker Profe!>se>r..hip in Surger� in recognition
o1 Dr. Raker's retirement and distinguished
career as Lawrence Baker Sheppard Prof�ssor
of Surgery.
•Support of $25.000 each from the Bee<.:h Fund
(�l') and the Gclb Foundation for the sporh
medicine program at l\ew Bolton Center.
•A commitment of $250.000 from W indfield!>
Farm Maryland for vurious equine program"

at New Bolton Center.
•A bequest of $50.000 from tile Estate ol Sara
Montgomen for student a1d.
•A bequest of $250.000 Irom the Estate of
Judith San!..c� for a fellowship in research in
diseases of dogs. assigned to Medical Genetics
and uur fir:r,t cndo\\ed, named research
fellu\N�hlp.
•A g1it m kind worth $30,000 of cages and
related equipment for Letborawry Aruma!
Medicine.

